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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
INITIATED INTO SIGMA PHI EPSILON AT EIU 
CHARLESTON , IL--Fourteen students have been initiated into 
the Illinois Nu chapter of Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity at 
Eastern Illinois University . 
The new initiates were recognized for their leadership, 
individual contributions to the university, their efforts toward 
the achievement of top chapter among fraternities scholastically, 
their participation in intramural activities , and their reco rd of 
service to the community . 
The Illinois Nu chapter recently became the 259th chapter of 
the national fraternity. 
-more-
ADD 1 / 1 / 1/ 1 SIGMA PHI 
Eastern, located in Charleston, places its highest priority 
on teaching in its classrooms and laboratori es , supplemented by 
strong academic support services. 
- 30 -
NOTE TO THE EDITOR (Southtown Economist) : Six area students have 
been initiated into Sigma Phi Epsilon Fraternity at Eastern. 
They include: Michael Bracken, son of Robert and Joan Bracken of 
Orland Park; William Housey , Jr. , son of William and Rosemary 
Housey of Hickory Hills ; James Jemilo , son of Robert Jemilo of 
Hickory Hills and Donna Jemilo of Park Forest; Cambros Proutsos , 
son of Peter and Joan Proutsos of Palos Hills; Keith Ryniak, son 
of George and Cheryl Ryniak of Chicago Ridge; and Ronald Towner , 
son of Ronald and Catherine Towner of Hickory Hills. 
Bracken, a 1992 graduate of Marist High School , is a fresh-
man pre - business major. 
Jemilo , a 1992 graduate of Rich East High School, is a 
freshman business major. 
Ryniak , a 1992 graduate of Brother Rice High School , is a 
freshman speech communications major . 
Housey , Proutsos and Towner are 1992 graduates of Amos 
Alonzo Stagg High School and are freshmen at Eastern majoring in 
finance , business and education, respectively . 
